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s’F&BTfi, HUSCLB MBTABDLIC BBSPONSE TO PBRIPHWAL TRAINING 
IN HEART FAILURE. 
JR Hinotti. MD, E Johnson, PhD, T Hudson, B5, G Zuroske, 
MD, G Hurata, HD, B Pukus)rima, PhD, T Cagle, PhD, T Chick 
MD, B X8ssie, XD, H Icancgle, , VfiC, Albuquerque, NH 
Exercise intolerance is poorly correlated with the 
severity of cardiac dysfunction in hesrt failure (Cl@‘), 
end ntey b8 d8t8rIBin8d in part by abnormalities of wrscie 
blood flow and metabolism. To determine whether a 
trainin regimen which dO8s .nOt a’ffect systemic 
hemodynamics improves thase abnormalities, 5 patients 
with NY&! Class II-III CW (peak VO2 11.3-22.1 ml/kg/min) 
underwent 30 days of non-dominant wrist flexor training. 
nts of high energy phosphates by 
to the trained muscle group. WRKLW (J smin-!) 
CONTROLLED TRIAL OF PHYSICAL 
MODER&TE TO SEVERE HEART FAILURE 
TRAINING IN 
Stamatls Adamopoulos, MD, 
heo Meyer, MD, Albert0 
Radaelli, MD, Peter Sleight, MD. Oxford 
University, Oxftird, England 
Despite the recognition of the importance of 
physical deconditioning to the abnormalities 
associated with heart failure, no controlled 
trial of training in heart failure exists. We 
report a controlled random order cross-over 
trial of 8 weeks of bicycle training in 14 
patients with moderate to severe heart failure 
(EF - 1948%). Both upright 
minsI paO.01) and 
increased with training, 
increase in maximal oxygen 
maximal oxygen 
110.3zt7.7 msec, pCO.05, 
We conclude: 
rate in heart failure; 2) increased RR 
variability may reflect an improvement in 
autonomic balance and prognosis; 3) we 
the common recommendation of exercise avoidance 
in chronic heart failure. 
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LV en&diastolic volume 
: 
Week EF 
: 
46*11 1371 it172 3.2t0.6 2.4M.S 2425 
43*6 2.W0.7 2.OM.l 2024 
3 24t8 2.5rO.7 20*0.1 34L4 
P 0.0% 0.01 0.05 NS 0.007 
Tau increased significantly fmm 21+3 ms at baseline to 4126 ms at 
week 3. Thsre was no change in E 2210 cm/s); A (3515 10 
cml8); or E deceleration slop@ 
ne lo week 3. 
!XNCLUSIONS:m 
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As LV function declines there is a corresponding 
In LVEDP and t&w, and a decre in dP/dt and PRF: consistent 
LV 
be 
filling. Dopplw indices fail to detect any 
lmre strongty inn rl than _ _ _ _ -.._ 
’ change in LV 
nsmic 
QT WuRIB1ric im%ces of LW fiiling. 
